
SINGING OF CAROLS
TO MARK EVENING

[Continued from First Page.]

bo stationed at advantageous places

in the crowds to assist in the sing-

ing. Everyone will be asked to sing

as the numbers on the program are

familiar Christmas carols. Prayers

will be offered during the service by

Bishop Philip R. McDevitt and the
Rev. Dr. J. B. Markward.

Midnight Carollcrs
At midnight a number of choruses

will begin a tour to many parts of
The city and will sing Christmas car-
ols as in the days of old In a num-
ber of churches midnight services
will be held, while others will have
special services early in the morn-
ing and also Christmas night.

In scores of Harrisburg homes
there will be much happiness to-
morrow for soldier boys who have
been in camp and on the battle
fronts for months will be home
again, while others will give thanks
because their loved ones are soon to
return. Scores of other soldiers
who will be in the city to-morrow
will be the guests of Ilarrisburgers
for a big Christmas dinner.

At the county almshouse this af-
ternoon the inmates were given a
treat when presents were given to
each one, and a short entertainment
was staged by vaudeville artists ap-
pearing at the Majestic. Mrs. A.
Carson Stamm arranged for the
large Christmas trees which have ;
been placed in a large room at the
almshouse.

Sick Remembered
Members of the Flower Guild at

the Harrisburg Hospital have been
making great preparations to bring
a full portion of Christmas cheer
to the patients at the hospital. They i
were busy all day yesterday under .
the direction of Miss Mary Heis-
ter, president, placing decorated J
evergreens at the heads of each of
the seven wards, and wreaths in t
the windows. In the Haldeman-
Haley Memorial Hall a huge tree,
plentifully hung with candy canes,

toys and other goodies have been
placed for the benefit of the chil- '
dren in the immediate vicinity of j
the hospital, and for those who call t
to see patients. ?

Vse McNeil's Cold Tablets t.lv

Colds, f |*l

(feu bp (fee fetad ud ißcws tree treat tat CaQ s! (fee

George A. Gorgas Drug Store,
Harrisburg. Pa..

t once for a box of it. Wonderful reiulti?
Kill,germs and heals tore membranes. Use this
fragrant healing antiseptic cream to stop sneez-
ing and break up acold ina hurry. 25c a box.

|
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JunipeeTar
\ A Reliable Remedy for J
\ COUGHS, COLDS /
\SORE THROAT/

At AH S
"

Ft LUMBAGO j
Try Musterole. See How

Quickly It Relieves
You just rub Musterole in briskly, and

usually the pain is gone?a delicious,
soothing comfort comesto takeitsplace.

Musterole is a clean, white ointment, j
made with oil of mustard. Use it instead !
of mustard plaster. Will not blister.

Many doctors and nurses use Muster- !
ole and recommend it to their patients. !

They will gladlytell you what relief !
it gives from sore throat, bronchitis, j
croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia, '
congestion, pleurisy, rheumatism, lum-
bago, pains and aches of the back or |
joints, sprains, sore muscles, bruises, ;
chilblains, frosted feet, colds of the j
chest Always dependable.

30- and 60c jars; hospital size $2.50.

1 The i
& City Star Laundry j;
ff Extends the Greetings of the Season and w
$ wishes you the merriest, cheeriest Christ- M
W: mas, and a happy, prosperous New Year. &

£ On this occasion let us renew the bonds M
of friendship and goodwill that have made

# our association so pleasant and satisfac- J
? tory in the past.

% Both Phones M
U5 NORTH SIXTH STREET

I I

TUESDAY EVENING,

Sleellon Neivs

CHRISTMAS IN
THE CHIRCHES

Beautiful Services With Spe-
cial Music Announced

For Tomorrow

] Christmas is to be a big day in the

i local churches, with but a few ex-

i ceptlons ail of whom will celebrate
tiie great feast day with special ser-

' vices.

j In Trinity Episcopal Church the
j iirst service will be held this even-

' ing at 8 o'clock, as a service pre-

j paratory to the celebration to-mor-
! row. Early Communion will be cele-
! brated at 7.30. The chief service will
| lie held at 10, with Matins and Holy

I CoTbmunlon. The following is the
] musical program: Processional,
Adeste Fidelis: Venite, Xorris, Gloria.
Norris; TaDeuni. Read: Jubilate, El-
vey; introit, "Angels From the

| Realms of Glory,". Smart: Kyrie,

I Tours; "Sing, O Sing. This Blessed
! Morn," Roper; anthem, "Christians,

i Awake," Frey; sanctus, Tours; Cont-
-1 munion Hymn, "Thous Didst Leave
Thy Throne," Matthews; Gloria in
Excelsis, Old Chant; Hymn, "It came
Upon the Midnight Clear," Willis;
recessional. "Hark, The Herald Angels
Sing," Mendelssohn.

The Sunday school festival will be
held Thursdaj evening at 7.30 in the
parish house.

In St. John's Lutheran Church, a
morning praise service will be held
at 6 a. in., by the Senior C. E. The
theme of the service will be "Peace
on Earth." The Sunday school festi-
val will be held at 7 in the evening.
The service in the evening will con-
sist of carols, recitations, and exer-
cises by the younger people of the
church.

A midnight mass will be said in
St. James' Church to-night. Two
masses will he held in the morning,
one at 7 and a high mass at 9.

The Reformed Church will hold an
early praise service at 6 a. m. The
Sunday school festival to be held
at 7 in the evening, will follow the
lines of the legend of Cathay. The
church has been beautifully decor-
ated for this service. The legend will
be read by Miss Margaret Gault.

"Pittsburgh Kate" Bids
Steelton "Good-by"

Katlierine Murray, better known
as "Pittsburgh Kate," at her hear- J
ir.g before Burgess McEntee for ne- ,
ing (trunk and disorderly, says site i
has had enough of Steelton. For i
tlie last several years "Pittsburgn 1
Ka'e" has made periodical appear-
ances In Steelton. and tacit time site
got herself into soma kind of trou- j
ble. Last summer while In a drunken
state, she uttempte 1 ?>-.:itide by lump- j
ing into the river. After being res- |
cued, she again became drunk and .
abusive. She was then ordered out of
town. Last week she again appeared
at d landed in the lockup the t'.rst 1
night.

At the hearing she stated.that the
sight of the sntok® from 'he smoke- i
stacks of the steel plant always gave
her an unquenchable thirst, which
she co'.ld not help trying to satisfy
After -laying her tine and the costs,

she bid the police > ood-by, saying
that the parting would be forever.]

Red Cross Memberships Are
Coming in at Last Minute

The prospect of losing the first prize
banner evidently made some people
of the borough reconsider their re-
fusal to join the Red Cross. Mem-
berships are 'heral'y pouring in at
the last mlnUte. More memberships
were received within the last twenty-
four hours than wtre received for
-cveral days previous. If this kucps
up for just a little longer Steelton
will icoch its mark of last year and
will tetain the first prize banner as
well as its honor.

FORTNIGHTLY CLUB TO
MEET THURSDAY EVENING

The Fortnightly Club will meet
Thursday evening with Miss Barrett,
at the Home Economics school. The
program has been made brief, so as i
to allow time for a Christmas social.
"Richelieu" is the subject of the pa-
pers and discussions.

FORTUNATO (ItIBAltI
Funeral services for Fortunate

i riburi, who was killed in the steel
plant yesterday morning, will be held '
in St. Anne's Church. Thursday imorning. Cribari lived at 357 South [
Third street, and left a wife and i
two children, Teresina, aged 4 years, J
and Josephine, aged 2 years.

ROLLING MILL MEN IN) MEET
A special meeting of the employes !

of the rolling nulls of the local steel !
plant has been called for next Sun- !\u25a0lay. All the employes of the rolling;
mill are asked to atend the meeting!
at 2 o'clock in i/nicn Hai,.

CRASHES OYER RANK
While riding to Hershey early thismorning on his motorcycle going towork, Louis Vrier, 456 Mohn street,

swerved around a ntarkci wagon and
crashed over a small embankment
at the edge of the roadway and
crashed into a fence. He suffered
bruises of the bocit and a laceration
of the left cheek. He was sent to thehospital for treatment.

HOLIDAY HOURS
On Christmas Day the main post

office r the Hill and M"clay sta-tions will be closed from 10 a. m. to12 midnight. There will be one gen-
eral delivery of mail over all carrier
routes in the morning. The rural
carriers will make their regular de-
livery. The usual night collectionswill be made.

LOST AND FOUND
FOUND A lady's wristwatch, on

Front street. Steelton, last Sunday I
evening. Owner can have same by
Identifying and paying for this adAddress W? 7203. care of Telegraph.

LEGAL NOTICES

Proclamation in Divorce
Dauphin County, ss:

in the. Court of Common Pleas of
Dauphin County, Pa., No. 42. March
Term. 1918. Libel In divorce?a vin-
culo matrimonii. Carlotta B. Knepp vs.
Jintes A. Knepp. The subpoena and i
alias subpoena in the above-stated
rase have been returned "non est In-
ventus." You. James A. Knepp, are
therefore directed to appear In the
Court at Harrisburg. Pa., on the sec-
ond Monday of January. A. D. 1919. t o
answer the complaint therein filed.

NV. W. CALDWELL,
Sheriff.

Harrisburg. Pa December 17. 1918.

Break in Eight-inch Water
Main Delays Traffic

A break In nn eight-Inch water

main at Third and Walnut streets
early this morning delayed traffic for

a short time and tore a big hole in

j the street, ripping looso the asphalt
at one place and raising it several

! inches between the cartraoks and the
curbing.

Employes of the water and higfi-
? way departments were called and be-

; an repairs at once. Commissioner
Hnssler said the break t.tay be re-

i paired by this evening, it will be sev-
i ernl days, however, before the paving

| can be replaced, as much of It was
' torn from the concrete bed. The wa-
ter from the big main shot high in liio
air after forcing Its way through the
loadbed. Streetcars on the uptown,

i State street and suburban lines to
i Penbrook, Progress and l.tnglestown
were delayed and for a few hours
could not use the tracks in Walnut

street.

MARKETS'I
By Associated Press

York, Dec. 24. ?Shippings, oils
and tobaccos represented the con-
structive side at the dull opening of
to-day's stock market, seating gains
of large fractions to almost two
points. The reverse side eat provided
by motors, tractions and a few spe-
cialties. including Hide ai:o Leather
preferred, the latter yielding thtee
points, llails were again susceptible
to pressure, but U. S. Ste >1 was fairly
steady. The balance of the list was
devoid of especial feature.

PHILAnei.HHIA PIIODI'CK
By .\u25a0issociated Press

Philadelphia, Dec. 24. Wheat
No. 1. out I, leu. 42.J0, .Ml. 2, leu. 42.24,
No. oU. red. 42.24.

Corn The market is dull; N"o. 2.
yeiiow, to gruue and locution.
41.55® 1.70; No 4. yeli.w, 4!.5ati41.!0.

Oats The market is steady;
No. 2. white. sl®4lV9c; No. 3. wane,
SO® SO 14c.

Bran The market is steady; soft
winter, pei ton, $40.50® 47.uu; spring;
per ton. s44.tu>® 45.00.

Butter Tha market is steady;
western, extra, peeked, creamery,
6Se; nearby prints, fancy. 61® 71c.

Cheese The iituiKul is llrin,
New 1 oik and Wisconsin, full milk, i
36® 37 ia c.

Kggs Market firm; Pennsylvania. (
anu oilier neui by lusts, nee cases. '
$19.50 per ease; do.. current i
receipts. free cases, $18.90 peri
um. western, extra ursts. tree ca.~u.\ i
419.30 per case. do., firsts, free
cases. 418.60® 18.90 per case; fancy, j
selected, packed. 70® .2c per dozen. !

Kenned sugars Market steauy, I
powdered, 3.45 c; extra due gr'anulat- j
ed. 7.25 c.

Live Poultry The market is firm, j
fowls. 32®25c; spring chcickens, 24®
32c; fowls, not leghorns, 31 y 32c; w hue J
leghorns. 2:>®4uc; >oung. suftuieateu i
roosters. 21 ® 22c; old roosters, 21 y 22c; ,
spring chickens, not leghorns. 3u<y 32e,
white leghorns. 29®UOc, uueks. Peking
spring, 32®55c; do., old, 3014350; In-
dian Kunner. 28®30c; spring ducks. I
I.ong Island. 34® 36c; turkeys. 38® 40c;

neurliy. 23® 3 3c, w estern. '4 ®

Dressed Poultry Firm; turkeys,
spring, choice lo fancy. 43® 44c,
uo., western, choice to fancy, 42®43c.
turkeys, fresh killed, fair to good. 37
® 41c: turkeys, common, 30® 35c; old.
turkeys. 24® 40c: fowls. froh
killed fowls, fancy. 33® 33c: do.,
smaller sizes. 26® 30c; old roosters.
2.c; broiling chickens, westein. 42(y
lie; roasting chickens, 29® 35c: ducks.
40® 12c; western ducks, 24 <t4oc. geese, j
27®32c: dressed Pekin ducks. 34®;
3'sc; old ducks, 30®32c; Indian Hun- j
ners, 27®371ie; spring ducks. Long
Island. 30®40c.

Flour The market is dull and i
weak; winter wheat, new, 100 |
per cent. Hour, $10.25® 10.65; Kansas j
wheat, now. $10.50® 10.75 per barrel;
current receipts. $10.60® 10.40 per bar-
rel; spring wheat. $10.50 per barrel.

llay?The market is firm; timothy I
No. 1. large and small bales. $32.00® '
33.00 per ton: No. 2. small bales. $30.00
® 31.00 per ton: No. 3. $25.00® 26.00 per
tun. sample, $12.50® 13.u0 per ton. uo I
glade. $7.50® 11.50 per ton.

Clover Light mixed. $3O 00®
31.00 per ton; No. 1, light, mixed !
$27.00® 23.00 per ton; No. 2. light i
mixed, $25.00 ® 26.00 per ton; no
grade. sls.uo®2o.oo per ton.

Tallow The market is quiet; '
prime city, in tierces. 13i4c; city'
special loose. 14 ! jc; prime country,
13c; dark. 11H®15c; edible in tierces. |
16 ls ® 17c.

Potatoes The market is steady;
New Jersey, No. 1. Ss® 90 c,
per basket; do.. No. 2. 50®u>c .
basket; do.. 100-tb. bags. No. 1. $2.50® |
3.00. extra quality: do.. No. 2. $1.50®
2.25; Pennsylvania. 100 lbs.. No 1
$2.50® 2.65; 0.. per 100 lbs., fancy)'
42.95 ® -10. Mew Jersey. No. 1. lou '
lbs.. $2.15®2.50; do.. No. 2. 100 lbs.
$1.25® 1.75; western, per 10b lbs. $" 00
5i 2.23; New York btate. per 100 !T> I
$2.25® 2.35; Maine, per 100 lbs.. $1.60®
1.90; Delaware and Maryland, per 100
bag. 90c®$l.l0; Michigan, per ioo
lbs.. $1.56® 1.70; Florida, per barrel
$2.60® 2.90; Florida. per bushel"'
hamper, "s®Bsc, Fior.da, per 150-tb)
bags. $1.50® 3.00; North Carolina. ptr
barrel. $1.50® 4.0o; South Carolina, perl

barrel. $1.30® 4.00; Norfolk, nor bar-
rel. $3.4." St 4.75: Eastern. Shore, per'
barrel. $2.00®3.50; fancy Macungie :
No. 1. per barrel. $2.9->v 3.10. do.. No)
2. per barrel, $1.25®1.50.

CHICAGO CATTLE
By .\u25a0lssoctaled press

ClilritKii. Dec. 24. (U. 4>. Bureaurf Markets). - Hogs Receipts,
13.000: market fairly active, 5c to 10c

\u25a0ligiier than yesterday's general trade.
Hulk of sales, $17.40® 17.70; butchers
117.50® 17.75; light. $16.75® 17.75;
backing. $76.70® 17.55; throwouts.
115.50® 16.75; pigs, good to choice,
113.50® 15.00.
Cattle Receipts. 5,000; killing!

Masses mostly 25r higher; calves and j
feeders steay; beef rattle, good, choice
ind prime. $15.25® 19.00; common and |
medium. 49.25® 15.25; butchers' stock,
rows and heifers. 47.40® 14.25: ranners
ind cutters. $6.75®-7.40; stockers and I
feeders, goor. choice nnd fancy, $10.25 I
® 13.50: inferior, common and medium.
17.25® 10.25: veal calves, good and
hoice. $14.00® 14.30.
Sheep Receipts, 5,000: market )

nominal: practically nothing available'
>arlv. lamb#, choice and prime $14.83
ft 15.00: medium and good. $13.30® j
13.85; culls. $9.50® 12.00; ewes, ehoire '
?nd prime, $9 25 '. 9.73; medium and
good. sB.oo® 9.25; culls. $4.00® 6.73.

I.EGAI. NOTICES

Proclamation in Divorce
Dauphin County, ss:

In the Court of Common Pleas of
Dauphin County. Pa.. No. 285. Juno
Term. 1918. Libel in divorce?a vin-
culo matrimonii. Chas. A. Dennis vs.

! Maggie Dennis. The subpoena and
jalias subpoena in the above-stated
case liuve been returned "nun est in-
ventus." You, Maggie Dennis, arc

| therefore directed to uppear in the
1 Court at Harrisburg. Pa., on the sec-

! ond Monday of January. A. D. 1919. to
. answer the complaint therein tiled.

W. W. CALDWELL.
Sheriff.

I Harrisburg. Pa.. December 17. 1918.
! '

I Proclamation in Divorce
Dauphin County, ss:

lp the Court of Common Pleas of
Dauphin County. Pa.. No. 330, Juno

jTerm. 1918. Libel in divorce?a vin-
icula matrimonii. Anna M. Scheffer vs
! Henry Scheffer. The subpoena and
'alias subpoena in the above-stated
lease have been returned "non est in-
. ventus." You. Henry SchefTer. are
| therefore directed to appear in the
Court at Harrisburg. Pa., on the seo-

' ond Monday of January. A. D. 1919. to
i answer the complaint therein tiled.

IV. W. CALDWELL.
1 Sheriff,

i Harrisburg. Pa.. December 17. 1918.

; Proclamation in Divorce
I Dauphin County, s§:
! In the Court of Common Pleas of

j Dauphin County. Pa., No. 125. Janu-
! ary term 1918. Libel in divorce?a

1 vinculo Matrimonii, Anna M. Gilbert
; \s. Leroy Gilbert. The subpoena and

; alias subpoena in the above-stated
j case have been returned "non est In-
j ventus." You. Lero.v Gilbert, are

! therefore directed to appear in the
1 court at Harrisburg. Pa., on the sec-

| end of January, A. D? 1919,
to answer the complaint therein filed.

W. W. CALDWELL
Sheriff.

j Harrisburg. Pa.. Dec. 17, 1918.

Proclamation in Divorce
Dauphin County, ss:

I in tlie Court of Common Pleas of
; Pnuphin County. Pa., No. 383, June

' term 1918. Libel in divorce?a vin-
I culo Matrimonii. Emma E. Callahan
i vs. James F. Callahan. The subpoena

j and alias subpoena in the nbove-
' stated ease have been returned "non

j est inventus." You. James F. Calla-
-1 han. are therefore directed to appear
I in the court at Harrisburg, Pa., on

Ithe second Monday of January. A.
I).. 1919. to answer the complaint
therein filed.

W. W. CALDWELL.
Sheri If.

i Harrisburg. Pa.. Dec. 17. 1918.

Proclamation in Divorce
Dauphin County, ss:

In the Court of Common Pleas of
Dauphin County, Pa.. No. 349. June

I term, 1918. Libel in divorce?a vin-
! eulo matrimonii. Charles L. Wilson
vs. Cora Wilson. The subpoena and

1 alias subpoena in the above-stated
I case have been returned "non est in-
ventus." You. Cora Wilson, are there-
fore directed to appear in the court
at Harrisburg. Pa., on the secondMonday of January. A. I).. 1919, to
answer the complaint therein ril'ed

W. W. CALDWELL.
Sheriff.Jlarrisburg. Pa.. Deo. 17. 1918.

Proclamation in Divorce
Dauphin County, ss:

In the Court of Common Pleas of
Dauphin County. Pa.. No. 464, June
term 1918. Libel in divorce?a vln- j
culo matrimonii. Paul Kozler vs
Helen Kozler. The subpoena and aliassubpoena In the above-stated case I
have been returned "non est in-
ventus." You. Helen Kozler. are Jtherefore directed to appear in the'
court at Harrisburg, Pa., on the sec-
ond Monday "f January, A, D,, 1919
to answer the complaint therein filed'W. W. CALDWELL,

r. *- Sheriff.Harrisburg, Pa., Dec. 17, 4918.

Proclamation in Divorce
Dauphin County, ss:

In the Court of Common Pleas of
1 Dauphin County, Pa.. No. 509. .lime

\u25a0 Term. 1918. Libel in divorce avinculo matrimonii Josephine Cuck-ovlc vs. George Cuckovic. The sub-
poena and alias subpoena in theabove-stated case have been returned
"non est inventus." You. George

, Cuckovic, are therefore directed to
| appear rn the court at Harrisburg
Pa., on the second Monday of Janu-\ ary. A. D? 1919, to'answer the com-
plaint therein filed.

W. W. CALDWELL.
?

,
Sheriff.

Harrisburg, Pa., December 17. 191S.
?

1 reclamation in Divorce
Dauphin County, s s:

In the Court of Common Pleas ofDauphin County, Pa.. No. 134, MarchTerm, 1918. Libel in divorce?a vin-culo matrimonii Clara M. Markel vs.Charles I. Markel. Tiie subpoena
and alias subpoena in the abovg-stat-
ed case have been returned "non estinventus." You. Charles F. Markelare therefore directed to appear inthe court at Harrisburg, Pa., on thesecond Monday of January. A. D., j1919, to answer the complaint there-,
in filed.

W. W. CALDWELL,
~ . . Sheriff. 1Harrisburg. Pa., December 17. J9lB. ;

Proclamation in Divorce
Dauphin County, ss:

In the Court of Common Pleas of 1Dauphin County. Pa.. No. I June.Term, 1918. Lihel in divorce a I
vinculo matrimonii Mabel 1). Casselvs. Amos C. Cassel. The subpoena
and alias subpoena in. the above-stut- '
ed case have been returned "non est
inventus.' You, Amos C. Cassel. are
therefore directed to appear in the
court at Harrisburg, Pa., on the sec-
ond Monday of January, A. L>., 1919
to answer the complaint therein tiled.

W. W. CALDWELL,
....

_ Sheriff. !Harrisburg. Pa.. December 17, 1918. j
Sheriff Safes

By virtue of certain writs of fierifacias, levari fucias, liberari tacius,
venditioni, exponas and alias vendi- !tioni exponas, issued out of the Court!of Common Pleus and Urpnuns' Court !of Dauphin County. Pa., and to me di-rected. 1 Will expose at Public Sale or '
Outcry, at the- Court House, in the |City of Harrisburg, Dauphin County,!
Pa., on Thursday, January 9, luj-j, at !2 o'clock P. .VI., the lollowing 1eul es- !
tnte, to wit:
(WICKEKSHAM & METZGER. At- i

torneys)
No. 1 All liiul certain iot or piece!

of ground, situated in the .Second iWaid ot the City or Tlurrisburg. !
bounded and described as toilovvs, towit: >

Beginning at a point on South Rivet (
avenue at the corner of property ofWilliam J. Bergstiesacr; thence west-
wardly along River avenue thirteen I
feet (13) to other property late u '
John Merkley, now u en 1
point; thence northwardly 1
parallel with Mulberry street nimt..
(90) feet to a point; luence eustwurd
ly by a line parallel with Itiver ave- j
nue aforesaid, thirteen (13> feet to j
property of ?,
thence southwardly by a line parallel!
with Mulberry street aforesaid, innet. I
(90) feet to River uveuuu. ttie place
of beginning. For title see Deed 1Book "K." Volume 8. puge 390. Sold
as the property of Davlu W. Walters.
Mortgagor, and Samuel S. Walters and !
Jacob H. Walters, real owners, and J.
O. Miller, party in possession, defend-
ants.

(REED. Attorney)
No. 2. All triat certain lot or piece

of land, situate in the Thirteenth
Ward of the City of Hairisburg. Dau-
phin County. Pennsylvania, with the
improvements thereon erected, bound-
ed and described as follows, to wit.

Beginning at a point on the north-
ern line of .-watara street, which point
is forty (40) feet distant in an east-
erly direction from the northeast eor-
ner of Twenty-first and Svvatara
streets, at line of property No. 21u.'
Swatara street; thence in a northerly
direction along the line of said last-
mentioned property and parallel with
Twenty-first street one hundred (100)
feet to Long avenue: c in an east-
ern direction along the south line of
1-svng avenu* twenty CO) feet, more or
less, to a point; thenco southwardly
along a line at right angles to

Swatara street und through the center
of u partition wall between this and
adjoining house, one hundred (100)
feet to Swatara street, and thence
westwardly along the northern line of
Stvaturn street twenty (20) feet to the
place of beginning.

Having thereon erected a threfe-
story brick dwelling house, known and
numbered 2104 Swatara street. Har-
ris burg. Pennsylvania.

It being part of the same premises
which Claudius D. Hehney and wife,
by their deed of November 17. 1010,
and recorded ia Deed Book "P." Vol.
16. page 553, granted and conveyed to
James W. Lloyd, defendant. Sold as
the property of James W. Lloyd, de-
fendant.

(STUCKIIR. Attorney)
No. 8. All that certain lot or piece

of land, situate in the Thirteenth
War" i . ' irnshiiDr Coun-
ty of Dauphin and State of Pennsyl-
vania. Wittl the ?> ..liciits there-
on erected, bounded and described as
follows, to. wit:

Beginning at a point on the north-
ern tine of Swatara street, which
point is sixty (60) feet distant in an
easterly direction from the northeast
corner of Twenty-first and Swatara
streets, at line of property No. 2104
Swatara street: thence.in a northerly
direction alor.g the line of said last-
mentioned property and through the
center of the partition wall between
l his and adjoining house and beyond
one hundred tlJO) feet to lavng ave-
nue: thence in an easterly direction
along the south side of la>ng avenue
twenty (201 fett. more or less, to a
point:"thence southwardly along a line
'at viglit angles to Swatara street one
hundred (100) feet to Swatara street,
and thence westwardly along the
northern line of Swatara street twenty
(20) feet to the place of beginning.

Having thereon erected a three (3)
story brick dwelling house known and
numbered 2106 Swatara street, Har-
rishurg. Pennsylvania.

I It being part of the same premises
which Claudius D. Behney and wife.
Iby their deed dated November 17.

1016. and to be herewith recorded in
the office of the recording of deeds.
&(?., in and for Dauphin county,
granted and conveyed unto Jnmes \V
Lloyd, the Mortgagor herein. his
heirs and assigns, reference being had
will more fully and at large uppcur
Sold as the property of James \V.
Llovd. defendant. r

(STROFP & FOX. Attorneys)
No. 4. All that messuage and tract

of land, situate in Washington Town-
ship. Dauphin County. Pennsylvania,
bounded, limited and described as fol-
lows. viz.:

Beginning at i stone by a dean
black oak tree; thence by land of Reu-
ben Kessler north 53Vs degrees west

49.5 perches to a stone heap: thence
by lands of Jonathan Zerbe and Eliza-
beth Welker. deceased, due north 24.12
perches to a stone; thence by lands
of John D. Row, south 5344 degrees

east 49'-'. porches to a stone; thence
by a private road due south 2t 3-25
perches to the place of beginning.
Containing 6 acres of land.

It being the same premises which
Charles A. Row. by indenture dated
April 42. 1912. for the consideration
therein mentioned, (lid grant and con-
firm to tin- said Millon I. Ruffington,
his heirs and assigns forever. (See

Peed Book "V." Vol. 14. page 135, etc.).
Fold ns the property of Milton I. Buf-
fington and Maud E < Bufflngtou. de-
fendants.

(I. P. BOWMAN, Attorney)
No 5. All that certain lot or piece

of land, situa'e In the City of llar-
risburg. Dauphin County. Pennsylva-
nia. hounded and described ns follows,
to wit:

Beginning at a point on the western
line of North Sixth street, two htu.
dred ninety-eight feet and four
inches northwardly front the north-
west corner of Mahantongo and Sixtli
Streets, at line of property No. 2632
North Sixth street: thence westward-
ly along said line through the center
of n brick partition wall one hundred
feet und six inches, more or le<s, to a
fifteen feet wide alley; thence north-
wardly along the eastern line of said
alley nineteen feet and two inches,
more or less, to line of land, now or
late, of C. F. Copenhavcr; thence east-
wardly along said line one hundred
three feet and two Inches, more or
less, to Sixth street: thence south-
wardly along the western line of
Sixtli street nineteen feet and two
inches to the place of beginning.
Thereon erected a three-story brick
dwelling house. No. 2634 North Sixth
street. For title see Deed Book ''V."
Vol. 16, page 599. Seld as the property
of Frank C. Smith and Annie B.
Smith, defendants.

(CARTER, Attorney)

northwardly along said Wallace street
14 feet to the place of beginning; hav-
ing thereon erected the building now
known as No. 1133 Wallace street, said
building being a two-and-one-half-
story frame dwelling house 14x22 feet
in size with two-stoiy back building
annexed 10x14 In size. For title see
deed recorded In Deed Book "L." Vol.
16. page 285. Ac.

Sold as -the property of Jacob
Wiener uml Annie Wiener. Ilia wife,

defendants.
tED WIN W. JACKSON. Attorney) j
No. S. No. I?All that certain piece

or parcel of land, situate in the City
of Harrisburg. Dauphin County, und
State of Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as follows: P nnlng at the

corner of land, now hue, of WU- ]
liani C. Kirby on the v \u25a0 ;. rn side of!
Sixth street, and ion g thence I
westwardly along the said land I
84 feet to other land of > - id Anniv
Wiener; thence northwaniiy long :ii
rear of said last-mentioned tuiid in a
parallel with said Sixth street 13 feet,

more or less, to lajid.late of Patrick
McNift. afterward Caroline F. Mehr-
ing: thence eastwardly along the line
of said land 84 feet to said Sixth
street; thence southwardly along the
western side of said Sixth street 10
feel, more < P less, to the place of be-
ginning. with the right to the use of
the three feet wide alley extending
from tile rear of the land herein de-
scribed to Wyetli street, formerly-call-
ed Wyeth alley. Having thereon erected
the building now known us No. l n.
North Sixth street, said building being
a three-story frame dwelling hou ?

15x36 feet in size with hack buildinc
12x12 feet ill size annexed, all in good
repair. For title see deed recorded in
Deed Book "Is" Vol. 16. f.age 236. Ac.

No. 2?All that certain piece or par-
cel of Innd. situate in the City of Har-
risburg. Dauphin County, and State of
Pennsylvania, bounded und described
as follows: Beginning at the corner
Of land, now or late, of William C.
Kirby. on the eastern side of Wyeth

I street (formerly called Wyeth allev)
and running thence northwardly ulon bthe eastern side of said Wyeth street

13 feet and 9 Inches to a three feet
Wide alley; thence eastwardly along
said alley 70 feet to line of land, now
or late, of said Annie Wiener, situate
at No. 14H8 North Sixth street; thence
southwardly along said land 13 feet
and 9 inches, more or less, to land,
now or late, of William C. Kirby.
thence westwardly along the line ot
said land 68 feet, more oi less, to the
place of beginning. For title see deed
recorded in Deed Book "L," Vol 16.
page, 236. &c.

Sold as the property of Jacob
Wiener nn ' Annie \\ ener. ills wife.

(JACKSON, Attorney)
No. 9. No. I?All that certa n lot

or piece of land situate ill the City
of Harrisburg. Dauphin County, State
of Pennsylvania, bounded and de-
scribed as follows: Beginning at a
point on the northern line of Market
street 96 feet Aigl S inches, more or
less. Eastward from ihe northeastern
corner of Market and Fourteenth
streets, at the center of the partition
wall between houses Nos. 1110 and
1412 Market street, and running
thence Northwardly along the center
line of said partition wall and the
same extended 62 feet, more or less,
to an alley; thence Eastwardly,
along the southern line of said alley
16 feet and 6 Inches more or less, to

another alley, running to said Mar-
ket street; thence southwardly along
the western line of said last mention-
ed alley, 62 feet, more or less, to said
Market street: thence westwardly.along the northern line of said Mar-
ket street, 16 feet and 6 inches, more
or less, to the place of beginning
Having thereon erected the building
now known as No. 1112 Market
street, said building being a three-
story brick dwelling house and tailor
shop, witli two-story hack building
annexed; all in good repair. For title
see deed recorded in Deed Book "C,"
Vol. 13. Page 257. etc.

No. 2?All that certain lot or piece
ot land situate in the City of Harris-
burg, Dauphin county. State of Penn-
sylvania. bounded and described is
follows: Beginning on the western
side of North Fourteenth street, at
line of land of Board of Control and
running thence westwardly. along
the line of said land 120 feet to Brady
street, thence southwardly, along the
eastern line of said Brady street. 20feet to land now or late of Ada V.

eastwardly along line
of said Storey land 120 feet 10 saidFourteenth street; thence northward-
ly. along said Fourteenth street, 20
feet to the place of beginning. Being
lot No. 145, in a plan laid out by M. B.
Cowden for. Charles il. Locher. Fortitle see deed recorded in Deed Book
"N," Vol. 7. page 7. The interest of
the defendants being the undivided
one-fourth part of suid land, subject
to a life estate in the widow olIsaac Bumbaugh, deceased. Improve-
ments: A 3-story frame' dwelling
house front on said Fourteenth
street, now known as No'. 28 North
Fourteenth street, and a 2-story
frame dwelling house fronting on
said Brady street. Both in goodrepair.

Sold as the property of William K.
Bumbaugh and Alary IL. Bumbaugh,
his wife, defendants.(PATTERSON. Attorney)

No. 10. All that land situate in
Harrisburg, Dauphin County. Pa., be-
ginning on the western line of North
'third street 45 feet northward from
the northern line of Granite street;
thence westward.y along the line of
lot No. 52. 94 feet to land now or late
of Christian Houseman: thence north-
wardly along said land parallel with
Third street 20 feet to land now or
late of H. Frickman; thence east-
wardly along said Frickman Innd 10
feet to a corner; thence northward-
ly along the same land 1 foot to land
now or late of Theresa E.
thence eastwardly along said Laufle
land 84 feet to Third street; and
thence southwardly along the west-
ern line of Third street 21 feet to the
place of beginning; thereon being
erected a three-story brick dwelling
house nnd storeroom. No. 1724 North
Third street. Sold as the property of
John A. Bentz. defendant.

(ROSENBERG A ROSENBERG.Attorneys)
No. 11. All that certain lot or niece

of land situate in the City of llurris-
burg aforesaid, bounded and describ-
ed as follows:

Beginning at a point on the westernside of Seventh street, seventy-seven
(77) feet from the corner of Verbeke
or Broad street; thence along Seventh
street fourteen (14) feet to line of iot
late of Samuel Gallagher; thence
along said Gallagher lot seventy-one
(il) feet and nine (9) inches to afour (4) feet wide alley; thence west-
erly along said alley to line of lot
late of Su.'an Palmatary; thence
along the line of said lot seventy-one
(71) feel and ijine (9) inches, more or
less, to the place of beginning. There-
on being erected house number 1226
Nortli Seventh street.

Being the same premises which
Hannah Hickolc by Indenture bearing
dale November 4, 1909, granted and
conveyed unto JUcob Welner in fee.
Sold as the property of Jacob Welner,
and Annie Weiner. defendants.

(NEIFFEB A BAUSSAMAN.
Attorneys)

No. 12. All that certain house and lot

No. 6. All that certain messuage,
tenement nnd tract of land, situate in
West Hanover Township, Dauphin
County, Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as follows, to wit:

Beginning at a hemlock; thence by
land of Adam Brightbill south fifteen
and one-half (1544) degrees, east
seven t7) perches to a hickory stump:
thence by same south twenty and
three-fourths (20%) degrees, west
one hundred twenty-one und seven-
tenths (121.7) perches to a post;
thonee by same north eighty-seven
(87) degrees, west eleven (11) perches
to a post; thence by the Burring

ground south three (3) degrees, cast
lour and six-tenths (4.6) perches to a
post; thence north eighty-seven (87)
degrees, west eight and seven-tenths
tS.7) perches to a post; thence by land
of the heirs of John Fox. deceased,

south three (3) degrees, east seventy-

six and four-tenths (76.4) perches
to a post: thence by land of John
l'auch north eighty-three and one-
half <B3 ',i ) degrees, east ninety-eight
and four-tenths (98.4) perches to a
post; thence by same south thirty-
seven and three-fourths (37%) de-
grees. east thirteen (13) perches to a
post; thence south sixty-three and
one-half (63H) degrees, east forty
and four-tenths <41).4) perches to a
hickory; thence by land of Catharine
Lydia and Nellie Runkle anil George

Runkle nortli one and three-fourths
il%) degrees, west one hundred
eighty-four and five-tenths (184.a)

perches to a stone; thence by land
of George Runkle south twenty-six

(26) degrees, east twenty-eight and
three-tenths (28.3) perches to a post;

thence by same south eighty-five and
one-hall (85V4> degrees, east twenty-

nine and five-tenths (29.5) perches to

a hemlock; thence by land ot same
nortli seventy-three (73) degrees, west

thirty-six and seven-tenths (36.7)

perches to the place of beginning.
Containing one hpudreu and thirty-

six (136) acres und lifty-loui 154)
perches, strict measure, with the ex-
ception of the tracts gi anted and con-
veyed by said Annie M. Longenecker
and Samuel, her husband, to T. U.
I.ingle by / deed bearing date the
31st day of August, 1919. containing
one ll) acre und one hundreu and
tifty-flve (155) perches, aim deed to

Harry Sellers bearing date the 26th
day of September, 1311), containing

two (2) acres and forty-five (45)
perches. Ueing the same premises
which Annie M. Longenecker and
Samuel Longenecker, her husband, by
their deed dated the 19th day of
March, 1315. grunted and conveyed to
Charles J. Heck and Elizabeth Beck,

his wife. Mortgagors herein. Said
ueed recorded 111 the Recorder's Of-
fice. in and for Dauphin County, in
Deed Book . Vol. puge .
Sold as the properly of Charles J.
Beck und Elizabeth Beck, defendants.

1 EDWIN W. JACK&ON. Attorney)

No. 7. No. 1 All that certain
1, '\u25a0 or parcel of land, situate in the

: Harrisburg, Dauphin County
. 1 of Pennsylvania, bounded
and <!? 1 as follows: Beginning

iat the south' ust coiner of Wallace
and Cumberland streets, and running

1 thence .southwardly ulong UUIIUO
! .street 14 feet, more or less, to oiliei
I land of the said defendants; thence
eastwardly along said land 08 feel,
more or less, to a private alley; thence

| northwardly ulong said ulley 14 feet.
more or less to Cumherlund street.

: thence westwardly ulong Cumberland
street 68 feet to the place of begin-

I nlng. having thereon erected the builu-
I ing now known as No. 1186 Wallace
street, said building being a two-and-
one-half-story frame dwelling house
14x22 feet in size, with two-story
back building annexed 14x22 feet in
size; all in good repair. Cor title see
deed recorded in Deed Book "L," Vol.
16. page 286. Ac.

No. 2?All that certain piece or par-
cel of land, situate in the City of
Harrisburg. Dauphin County. Penn-
sylvania, bounded and described as
follows; Beginning on the eastern

line of Wallace street fourteen (14

feet distant southwardly from Cum-
berland -greet and running thence
eastwardly along Bald land 68 feet,
defendants 68 feci, more or less, to a
private alley: thence southwardly
along said alley 14 feet to a point;

I thence westwardly 68 feet, more or
iua. to said Wallace street; thence

numbered 1535 North Fourth street.Harrlsburg. Pa.. more particularly
bounded and described as follows, to
wit: Beginning at a point on aald
Fourth sueet, llfty-two (52) feet from
the southeast corner of Harris and
Fourth streets; thence southwardly
along said Fourth street. thirteen(13) feet to line of lot formerly No
12 in Plan of Lots laid out by Dr.
I.other Ueily's heirs; thence east-
wurdl.v aiuiiji the said line, seventy- <
eight (78) leet to a tliree-foet wide !
privute alley; thence northwardly j
along tlie line of said alley thirteen
(13) feet to a point, the line of prop-
erty now or lately owned by John \V. 1Smith; thence westwardl.v along the I
line of tea id John \V Smith's property 1seventy-eight (7s> feet to a. point the
place or beginning. The said three '
(3) leet wide private alley is to be
used in eoiiunon with all property !
owners a butt ig on the same, ami jthis use is extended and given to
-arah A. AJ inter, her heirs and as- ?

signs.
For title see deed of Arthur C. I

* oung and Pauline M. Young, his Iwitt, to Christian Nauss, dated the I
Ist day of November A. D., 11115. and
recorded in the office for the record-
ing of deed, etc.. in and for the
t ounty ot Dauphin in Deed Book "O,"
Vol. 16. page 575. Sold as the prop-
erty of Christian Nauss, defendant.

(Hl-sED, Attorney)
No. 13. All that certain lot or piece I

of land, with the buildings thereon'
erected, situate at the southeastnn
corner ot Noith Second street and
Bri) fs street, in the Fourth ward oi
the City of Harrlsburg. Dadphin
County, Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as follows, to wit:

Beginning at the southeastern cor-
ner of North Second and Briggs
streets, thence southwardly along the
eastern line of North Second street,
thirty-six (36) feet, more or less, to

the lino where tin- brick front wall
of house No. 717 Vj North Second street
is built against the southern *vail of
house herein described: thence enst-
waidly along the outside line >f the
southern wit!! of house erected .n .and
herein described, forty-one (41) feet,
more or le s, in a line parallel wilh

Krlggs Htreet. to line of property now
or formerly of Hev. Samuel A. Hol-
mun: thence northwardly along aa'd
line thirty-elx (301 feet, more or leva,
to the southern line of Hriggs street;
thence weotwmdly along the southern
line of ItrigK* street forty-one (41)
feet, more or loss, to the place of be-
ginning.

Being a rectaniftilar piece of !*nd,
anil having thereon erected a three
(3) story brick dwelling house
known anil numbered 719 North Sec-
ond street and 2Q3 Brlggs street.

Together with the right to use In
common with the owners and occu-
piers of promisor. No. 717H North Sec-
ond street all alleys now used by said
premises and premises herein de-
scribed.

For title, see Peed Hook "1." Vol. 15,
Page 372. Sold as the property of

Martha Uerhart Sober, Pefendnnt.
Seized and taken Into execution

and to be sold by
W. \V. CALDWEI.L,

Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office. Harrlsburg. December

IX, 191X.
Conditions of Sale The highest

and best bidder to bo the buyer.
Terms?The purchaser shall be re-

quired to pay $30.00 of the amount of
his'bid when the property Bhall have
been knocked off to him under
$500.00; above that amount ten per
ceiit. on Ilie purchase money, and the
residue before the confirmation of
sale by the Court. If the purchaser
fails to comply with the terms of
.ales the property will be resold at
Ills cost.

jftSIBBER STAMIM!Iflnß SEALS J. STENCILS |#\
is MTGBYHBG. STENCIL WOftKS* tl
IB 130 LOCUST ST. H9G.PA. |§

/"\u25a0 \u25a0 i

iII.XIIEIITAkEK 1745

Chas.H.Mauk "'£&-
J Private Ambulance Phones

g( mMI Ma Liberty Loans

New folder containing:

1. Complete descriptions of original and.
converted issues;

2. Tables showing yields afforded by each
issue at a wide range of prices.

Useful and convenient.
Willbe furnished upon request for HT-197

The National City Company
Correspondent Offices < 31 Cities

1421 Chestnut St., Philadelphia

(fionds Short 'Uerm Notes Acceptances

D. B.Kieffer&Xo's

Public Sale
At Middletown, Pa., at the Farmers' Hotel

Martin Snyder Prop. Friday, Dec. 27th, 1918
> inn carload of Western Horses and Colts, 50 head of Home

Horses and 25 Mules.

The Western load will consist of 4 head of the best sucking

Colts we ever sold, 10 head of 2-year-old coming 3, 9 head of
3-year-olds coming 4. W. M. Grove had oought these for our

annual < losing ou. sale and could not get iliem shipped in time.
They will be here for inspection on Christmas morning. You

all know lie had a good, shapey lot of colts at our last sale, and
he says these are equally as good. We sold every one at our
last sale, and you will own every one of this load. Also some
closely-mat d teams In this load, with shape, bone and muscle.

50 head of u'l kinds of horses, ranging in age front 4 to 15
years, from a real good horse to a counterfeit. Some good
Wagon Horses, weighing from 1,200 (o 1,300 lbs. each, with tlie
right kind of quality and finish that belongs to a real horse. A

few well-brohe. Driving Horses, suitable for anyone who needs
real horse. Also some good Single-line Headers and Workers

oL a 1 descriptions, suitable for farmers and businessmen. A

number of Commission Horses?a special consignment from

Daniel Reagan, contractor, of big Draft Work Horses ?a little

thin in flesh, but know nothing but hard work and will finish

out good with anyone, ranging in age from 6 to 12 years old and
weighing from ' "00 to 1.600 lbs. each.

25 Mules of a. kinds, some extra good mated teams, weighing

from 1,000 to 1,2 i llis. each. Some good Single-line Mules
uniong this lot, ranging in age from 4 to 12 years old.

This will be a chance for everyone to buy some good stock for
your Spring work and sales, as we will sell every one of them?-
we will hold notl ing over the year. Sold 253 head our last sale,
and only 225 advertised.

Conditions will be as usual.

Sale Begins at 12.30 Prompt, Friday
December 27th, 1918

HRIXSKH. Auctioneers B. Kietfer &Co

if Yuletide Joy For the Workerf
i w The atmosphere of warmth and good cheer that pervades at this Christinas season J
f makes all the world akin. S

From the battle-scarred fields of foreign countries to our own country of peace and
happiness, the joy of Yuletide carries with it that spirit of optimism and helpfulness

V that has always been the source of greater things to be done with the coming of a 'jf.
?jR New Yean A

!?
The directors and officers of the First National Bank of Harrisburg vvisli to extend jjr:

to every one of this community best wishes for a joyous Yuletide and Happy New J&
Year and the hope for greater things accomplished. ®

Always going forward this Institution never hestitates in its endeavors to give A
broader and better service and each new year finds the First National Bank of Har- M*
risburg prepared for a bigger and broader service. ft

S FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF HARRISBURG $
#. HARRISBURG, PENNA. ff
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